Jack Russell Debt Collection Raises Awareness of
Good Causes
October 22, 2012
London, UK (RPRN) 10/22/12 — Jack
Russell Debt Collection’s, one of the UK’s
most prominent debt collection agencies,
show their support for good causes.
Managing Director, Kerry Bland, has recently completed the Macclesfield Half Marathon to raise
money and awareness for the David Lewis Centre based in Cheshire. This builds on the
sponsorship of the Children Today Charity during the Great North Run.
Connect with Jack Russell Debt Collection via Linked In or Facebook where they hope by building
their social following they will also be able to attract a community to which they can help raise
awareness for good causes, and keep people up to date on how to get involved amongst keeping up
to date with the latest advice, news & events from Jack Russell.
Jack Russell are passionate about helping businesses survive in these tough times and give a lot of
information and advice for free on their website and as part of their social networking sites. Further
planned communication will make the company a greater industry contributor and it is hoped
generate a following that can benefit from tips and advice to better manage their businesses. This
advice is available and free for all. More profitable businesses also mean businesses that can make
greater contribution to their communities, something Jack Russell are passionate about.
Managing Director, Kerry Bland, is a well known supporter of charity events and often caught
privately promoting participation amongst colleagues and friends at networking events.
To find out how you can help or get involved please contact Jack Russell’s MD Kerry Bland or one of
the prestigious charity organizations in this press release directly.
About Jack Russell Debt Collection & Legal Process Servers
Jack Russell Debt Collection are one of the UK’s most prominent debt recovery services with a
network of UK offices serving over 8000 businesses to help them recover their difficult debts. Jack
Russell pioneered the “No Collection. No Fee “model for collecting business debts.
Jack Russell work across all sectors in the UK. Some of the business types that have recently
benefitted from their services include; recruitment consultancies, day nurseries, IT companies,
printing firms, corporate entertainment and accountants and their clients.
Jack Russell’s Managing Director, Kerry Bland, is a passionate supporter and regularly participates in
charity fund raising events in the North West.
For further information contact:
Kerry Bland
Jack Russell Debt Collection & Legal Process Servers Ltd
Suite 608
43 Bedford Street
Covent Garden
London
WC2E 9HA, UK
Tel: +44 (0)800 068 5151
Email: kerry@debtcollect.co.uk
Web: www.debtcollect.co.uk
About Children Today
Children Today is the charity that raises funds to provide specialised equipment and services for
children and young people with disabilities throughout the UK. The Charity’s aim is to ensure that

children and young people with disabilities throughout the UK. The Charity’s aim is to ensure that
every disabled child and young person achieves their potential. With your support we can achieve
this.
For further information contact
Children Today Charitable Trust
The Moorings
Rowton Bridge
Christleton
Chester
CH3 7AE
Enquiries:
Tel: 01244 335622
Fax: 01244 335473
Email: info@childrentoday.org.uk
About the David Lewis Centre
The David Lewis Centre are a registered charity with over 100 years’ experience, David Lewis
provides exceptional education, therapy, support and life skill development to individuals with
epilepsy, autism and complex learning disabilities. The David Lewis Centre is open 24/7/ 365 days a
year and has about 1000 professional teachers and carers who help support over 300 individuals
and has fully accessible services, facilities and accommodation for everyone.
Based in Cheshire, David Lewis’ expertise isn’t exclusive to the North West. It’s sought by and
available to people across the UK.
For further information contact
David Lewis
Mill Lane Warford
Alderley Edge
Cheshire
UK
SK9 7UD
Telephone: 01565 640000
Fax: 01565 640100
Website: www.davidlewis.org.uk
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